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NO EXTRA WORK
ACCOMPLISHEDFa-

mous 430 o Clock Closing Order for
Clerks Has Failed to Bring About

Expected Result
vj

DEPARTMENT EMPLOYES WATCH
CLOCK FOR CLOSING HOUR

No Longer Labor Without Reference to the
Exact Minute as in Former Days

ftV Say Division Chiefs

Just wbui has been accomplished by the order increasing the
wortsfc hours of the Government clerk by half an hour is an open

question frctJOtcKng to information received by The Times from the ya

rious departraents
matter of fact it would seem in the first place that prior to

the issuing of this order it had been the custom of the clerks in a ma-

jority of the departments to do their work without special regard to

the exact hour at wbich they closed their desks The order that
they should be at wosk until 430 has it would seem had the effect
of causing the clerks in more than department to watch the closing
hour mope closely than ever before with the result in almost every
department of absolutely no increase in the amount of work accom-

plished
Row WATCH CLOCK

According to officials of several departments the clerks who
have formerly done their work without reference to the exact hour of
closing the working day have been inspired by the extension order io
count the minutes so that when 430 comes their desks are closed
with perhaps an actual decrease of the amount of work accomplished

There is a general belief thai the new order will work a serious
disadvantage when summer time comes It is pointed out no
matter how devoted a clerk may be to the work of his office when
the time comes to remove his family to the country for the he

find the order directing that he remain on duty until 430 pm a
serious Ils fMNlfc fear that tey Wfll be force to5
abandon the pleasure and privilege of living out of the city during the
hoi months as the new order stands A majority of the trains out
ward bound leave just a few minutes too early for the Government
employes to get to the stations it they work this additional half hour
Their e hope is to get the railroad companies to change schedules
but it Is pointed out that this will be a very difficult task
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Th salt hour extension of office
houM ha had little effect on th War
Department mo far as I can Judge
said Gen Robert Shaw Oliver Assistant
Secretary War At times the work-
i heavy awfc In order to dispose of it
chiefs of divisions are compelled to keep
their clerks overtime At other times
it is light Whan the work in a division
lags the chief calls for extra effort on
the part of his employes sad cleans up
accumulated business

Employes worked attar 4 oclock
in many of the offices before the new or
der west into effect Those venous still
work after hours no doubt Most of the
oldest In important places do not real
ize there hits been an Increase la the
length of the office hours and it i
doubtful whether the lenatbeam of the
hours has resulted in an increase hi the
amount of work done by persons who
are not inclined to be industrious

If Difference
Chiefs of division who are tat direct

contact with clerks may notice bene-
ficial results from the addition of the
half boar but to officials who are not so
closely in touch with the office forces no
chance are apparent We have about

every
It woo done before the new hours wept
into erect and it done now and no
difference is noticeable In th quality of
the work

John C Boflcld chief clerk In the
War Department sharer Assistant Sec-
retary concerning theof chaage in Mesays he van see no results as yet fromthe increase io the length of offic
hours daily of the de

is disposed of as under thold schedule and there has been no
marked Improvement th the quality oftb

A Change Prspend
In the War Department there has

been much dtocnsirton of a proposed
change of hours for the summer sea
son It to suggested that clerks might
better mjo to work at 839 and quit at
i having none cf the afternoon to

the rate
He the extension of the
made necessary a complete readjust-
ment he-
lleves that another change would be un
desirable

BIG SICK LIST
AT THE TREASURY

A pBeatlOB for additional leer on
of sickness are more numerous

Since the
of Uw rear about the time the orde
increasing length of the work day

Into affect they have been pouring
In at a remarkable rate Officially it
is sold the cause of this epidemic of
upptteattons for sick leave to to
the prevalence of grin though It M
admitted that the increase of applica-
tion this kind and the increase of
the i of the work day have been
Kimulf atifOOS

T ilmsury Department la not
xriiinu of these applications
Since th first of the y ar all of them
have been held up for the reason that
changes in the rules are contemplated
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which will make regulations more
stringent

Opinions Vary
Inquiry Of a number of Treasury offi-

cials discloses various opinions on the
question whether more work fe being
done since the length of the work day
was increased It Is said by some that

dislike entertained for the new
order Is gradually wearing away and
that while clerks at first used to dreg
everything at 4 M sharp they are
drifting into the old way of remaining
long enough at the tasks on which they
are enraged to finish them even though
this requires them to work some

after closing hours
This however to not the unanimous

opinion A high Treasury official said
My private opinion to that the in-

crease of the length of the work day
does not add much to the amount of
work done I am satisfied the order will
not work satisfactorily in the hot sum-
mer months What ought to be done In
my judgment is to modify the order
no that the day may begin at ill This
would be much better The clerks
be tired and worn out the last halt
hour of the hot days and it will be
found impossible to get much work out

I of them after 4 oc

LEAST AFFECTED-
BY NEW ORDER

clerks of the Deportment of Jus-
tice are perhaps the least affected by
the order Increasing the hours of the

day for the reason that the 175

clerks fcr feet the M employes of the

in th of counting the minutes in
then work

Mr Long private secretary to the
i plntoi that

received no more than passing notice in
the Department of Justice Mr Long who

at all hours of the day and night
cites as proof of the devotion of the
clerks of this department to their work
the fact that it is impossible

two some clerk is volun-
tarily grinding out accumulated work

J Field agrees with
Mr Long and explains the ultra devo

CbetiniM on Third Page

WEATHER REPORT-

The weather will be generally fair to-
night tomorrow In At
lantic States ante eastern lower lakeregion In the western lower lake re-
gion Ohio valley and the South

preceded fnfc
weather tonight In the Ohio valley and Atlantic States

it wiU he warmer tonight except h
pl Atlantic
4

TKMPBRATUR-
Kfa m

12 noon
1 l HI
2 p m i-

i THE
Sun sets today 9t pm
Bun tomorrow t a m

TIDK TABLE
High tld today ll4 amHigh tld tomorrow 121 am 1241 pm
Low tiu tomorrow 648 am 727 pm
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Buck Williams Stands
Ground When Prison-

er Shoots at Him

BRUNER DISARMS MEN

Cells of Convicts Found
Stored With Guns and

Dynamite

JKFPKRSON CITY Mo April 5Aattempt made by
fifty convicts at the Mlseomi peniten-
tiary to blow up that institution early
this morning kill all the shards who
interfered and turn loose on Jefferson
City some 900 criminals

At 1 oclock Buck Williams sward Ju
charge of the hall heard some one call
out hold up your hands which was
immediately followed by a shot Wil-
liam grabbed a poker and yelled at the
convict to fire away Yardmaster Le
high heard the shot and sounded a gen-

eral alarm
John Bruner assistant

and breaking a window leveled
his gun but convict dodged intp MB
cell after Snug another shot Seven
guards with suns appeared but Brpner

the only one who had the nerve
Into the cell building

Bruner Shows Nerve
Taking an extra gun for Williams

Broner entered the building and with
Williams proceeded to the cell where

convicts bad been seen Arriving-
at the top of the convict

to Bruner to hold lip his hands
threatening to shoot Bruner brought
hir gun down on the gfmvlct who then
held up hi hands

The rioters were then locked up A
rcb was made cell andpods of dyaamltefHvere found besides

a ttle of nftrog ycwlna two revolv-
er a boy of cartridge and a njambr

bore a toot through the plate on the
lock on the inside ot their cell and

doer vrjth a skeleton key and
the plan was to kill the guard liberate
the prisoners in that building and blow-
up the building with nitroglycerine and
with the dynamite blow a hole in the
walls and escape

It l not yet known how the convicts
obtained the explosives and weapons
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Not Seen by the Russian
Lookouts for Sev-

eral Days

JAP SCOUTS ENTER WIJU

Fail to Find Single Enemy
in Korean Town

Says Report

CHESE3FOO April Japanese
fleet has not been seen from Port Ar
thur for several days

TWO BritMh steamer which have
here from Nluchwng brought 3500

CMneee refugees They sighted the
Russian fleet but did not see the Jap-
anese vessels

Vfyu DESERTED-
BY THE RUSSIANS

LONDON April from
Kobe and Shanghai say that the Japa-
nese are now on the Yalu River their
scouts having entered Wlju this morn
lug They did not find a single Russian
ther and it is believed that they have
all retreated across the river

There is no official confirmation of this
report but it is accepted as true

JAPANESE HONOR
COMMANDER TAKEO

TOKYO April i The remains of
Hirose Takeo the officer who

lost his life during the sixth bombard-
ment of Port Arthur on March 27 and
whose heroic but vain eltdrt to save the
life of a sailor cost him his own ar-
rived hi Tokyo today

The moving the corie e through the
snoalf irapraaufrc Sight The
ntefi marines vv ojmr
the fight V stir

brave commander was killed men
wore their bloodstained uniforms mute
testimonials of the awful experience
through which they had passed in the
endeavor to bottle up the Russian ves-
sels at pert

The streets were dewly crowded but
everything was conducted In moot or-
derly fashion

JAPANESE FLEET

QUITS VICINITY

OF PORT ARTHUR
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John R McLean Buys
Barberini TapestriesFa-

mous Dido Set Was Sold to Washing
ton Millionaire Out of the Blakeslee

Collection in New York

¬

The mystery surrounding the Identity
of the purchaser of the famous BArber
ini tapestries from the Blakeslee galler-
ies In New York has solved The
works of art were obtained by John R
McLean and it is said h paid l eft
for them

Mr Mel ean admits that this figure is
not far out of the way The tapestries-
are now in Mr McLeans Washington
residence

The tapestries are among the most fa-

mous extant They were made by me
Wasters for the Cardinal Barberini
from designs furnished by RomanelH an
artist high in favor with the French
King who employed him to make wall
paintings In the Louvre and many other
great edifices

The designs represent episodes in the
adventurer of Aeneas after his illght
from Troy and before he reached Italy
There are eight scenes of his love

with Queen Dido of Carthage the
landing and meeting with his celestial
protector in human shape his first sight
of Dido the banquet scene where he
relates his adventures the queen show
ing him her plans for the fortification
of Carthage the thunderstorm and en

BARBERS WIN QUICK

VICTORY IN PITTSBURG

PITTSBURG Pa April 5 The union
barbers of this city went on a strike
when the shops opened yesterday morn-
ing and two hours later gained their
point They were striking to close at
10 oclock Saturday night instead of 11
Their scale was signed

MR TORBERT LECTURES-
AT ST JOHNS CHURCH-

At St Johns Ohurch Bradley Lane
Bethesda John B Torbert delivered last
evening hits illustrated lecture on The
Canal Trip to Great Falls of the Po-

tomac The lecturer was Introduced
by the pastor of the church

BANK OFFICERS FACE
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

FORT WAYNE I d April 5 Albert
president and Edward L

cashier of the Jefunct Farmers
Bask at Auburn have been arrested on
warrant charging them with embezzle
ment

Complaint was filed by men who had
deposited In the bank a few days pre
viuu to the closing of the Institution
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trance with Dido Into the cave hia
warning to continue on to Italy his
night and the suicide of the deserted
queen

All these tapestries are in excellent
coBdtctoit woven in light colors so
large that few private houses have the
wall space necessary for their display

Cardinal Barberini was so devoted an
admirer of tapestries that he had looms
of his own and this series was woven
for him in Rome by a weaver named
Wasters whose signature uppears on
them The designs were furnished by
Romanelli an artist In high favor with
the French King who employed him
to make many wall paintings In tha
Louvre and elsewhere Romanellis
portrait to be seen in the Louvre
among the architects and decorators of
the edifice

They formed part of the big Barberini
collection of tapestries bought some
years ago Mr FfoulXe of Washing-
ton from Barberinl Protest
was made at the time they should have
been kept in Italy Princess Bar
berini put in an energetic defense

The Dido set was sold to Mr McLean-
in New York by T J Blakeslee whose
pictures are about to be sold at Mendel-
ssohn

VAN SANT ENTERS RACE
FOR VICE PRESIDENCY-

ST PAUL Minn April 5 Gov S R
Van Sant has entered the race for the
Republican Vice Presidential nomina
tionWhile he has made no public an
nouncement the governor to
intimate friends his Intention of ap-
pearing before the national conventionas H candidate

RUNAWAY HORSE SENT
THE EGGS A

Havoc was wrought along Louisiana
near the market stands yes-

terday afternoon about 3 oclock when-
a horse attached to a wagon ran away
and collided with everything in sight
The animal frightened at a
street car passing along Ninth Street
and bolted out toward Tenth Street A
number of boxes of tomatoes andvegetables were on the edge of theand these were mowed downby the horse and wagon on his way loTenth Street whets he was stopped andturned over to Ptrlck of Vir-ginia Who was dtiving it

Best Lumber 5150 Per 100 Feet
Frank Libber Co 6th N a Ave
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BATTLESHIP VIRGINIA
TAKES INITIAL PLUNGE

THE VIRGINIAS SPONSOR
I r
1

I

MISS STAY MONTAGUE

She christened the new battlesh ip today

Louis F Zinkham to Be
mdarit at Asylum

Balti more Man Believed to Be the Best Tim-
ber for a Successor to Stoutenburgh

Result of Investigation i

¬

On Jlmie 1 next Louis f Ziakham
pow i p of the Bayview

in Md and noted
foe many for his success as a
charity will aavume the duties
of intendnt of the Washington Asylum-
as successor W H who
has held the position for the past twen
tytwo

Mr Zinkham comes to Washington
with the recommendation of having been
successful to an unusual exterft hi his
management of the Bayview Asylum
which was an institution
whoa He assumed control of it but
which is now a model retreat for the
poor and accommodates about 184 per-

sons
Prior charge of Bayview

Asylum he was for fifteen years agent
of the Baltimore Prison Charity Asso-
ciation

Result f Investigation
This change in the administration of

the Washington Asylum under which
comes the supervision of Washington
Asylum the almshouse and
the the result of the in-

vestigation which was made last sum
mer by the Board of Charities into the
management of the institution by the
present Incumbent The announcement
following this investigation was that
the administration of affairs there had
been characterised by a lack of

and of business methods that dem-

onstrates executive inefficiency-

It was lecognizcrt then by the Dis-

trict Commissioners that another man
would have to b secured for the posi-
tion Since last summer Commission-
er West been active in his efforts
to procure a man properly qualified for
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It Is now up to W C Church pub
lisher of the Army and Navy Journal-
to substantiate the story printed ip hit
paper to the elfect lhat two dispatches
were sent from the Navy Department to
the IllinoisMissouri board of inquiry
while it was investigating the collision
between the battleships and trying to
Hx the the accident

At the request of the President the
publisher of the service paper has boost
asked to tell what he knows of the dis-
patches As yet the Navy Deportment
has had no reply from the New Yorker

Secretary Moody has been conduct-
ing a thorough investigation in the
Navy Department but is unable to find
any trace of dispatches said to have
been sent to the members of the board

Officers at the Navy Department are
much Incensed at the implied interfer-
ence of department officials in the
proceudlnss und say the honor of the

for

l
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¬

¬

¬

¬

the position Commissioner West said
this morning Mr Zinkham had been
named because he had his

to manage the asylum at Baltimore
Mr Zinkham declined to accept the

place when it was offered to him four
months ago by Mr West but he has
since reconsidered his decision 3fr
Stoutenburgh It Is expected will band
in his resignation in a few days

Mr West thought it best to have Mr
Zinknam come in a month before the
end of the fiscal year July 1 ro that he
could learn the run of things and sug-
gest any needed changes for the ensu-
ing twelve months For one thing his
house will have to be put order

No Inventory of Property-
So far as can be learned at present-

no inventory line been made for the past
twenty tw years of the articles in Mr
Stoutenburghs house so as to distin-
guish between what is the property of
the District and what belongs to Mr
Stoutenburgh The present
however says he thinks he has an in-

ventory somewhere If he has not such
a the District officials will depend-
on his verbal descriptions to determine
what belongs to the District

Mr Zinkham is H man of about lILlY
j ears of age Commissioner Vest said
today in speaking of him

We are very much pleased with Mr

for the place have looked in
cities for some one to take the New
York and elsewhere and the present
superintendent of the Bayview Asylum
is the best we could ocate

Mr Stoutenburgh I understand will
enter business in New York

It is understood that Mr Zinkhams
leaving the Baltimore Institution will
greatly regretted by the authorities
there
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Perturbed by Story of
CourtMartial Coercion

Publishers Asked to Substantiate Allegations
That Dispatches in Interest of

Sent From Navy Department
Cowles Were

navy depends on the vindication of all
others to whom suspicion might at
tach

Should Mr Churn decline to give the
source of his Information the Navy

will not be able to force him
to do so The department his attempted
repeatedly to obtain a law which would
compel civilians to testify before courts
martial but has not been successful

GOT INSURANCE BY FRAUD
ST LOUIS April In an amended

bill filed in the United States circuit
court today an insurance company
which Is resisting the payment of poli-
cies for on the life I
Blair who was vice general eounutl of
the Worlds Pair charsts Blair ob-

tained the policies by fraud
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Little Miss Montague
Daughter of Governor

Christens Vessel

BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE

VIEWS THE LAUNCHING

Latest Addition fo Navy
Will Have Speed of

Nineteen Knots

NEWPORT NEWS April
the presence of
ginia and his staff Assistant
of the Navy Darting and many other
distinaiahed guests the magnificent
new battleship Virginia was launched
at 1 oclock this afternoon the little
daughter of the governor Matilda
Montague christening her and break
ing a bottle of sparkling wine over fc r
prow as the big vessel started down the
ways

The event was successful in every
way It is estimated that 5eQOO persons
Viewed the launching

The Vrginia is the most modern and
the highest class battleship ever con
structed at the yards of the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Deck Con
nany Sne belongs to a class of ft
mammoth ships authorized by Congrcs
in the two years immediately following
the SpanishAmerican war She is o
15000 tons displacement length on load
water line 486 feet breadth extreme-
at load water line ft feet inches
draft with full load about 26 feet

Speed af Kineteen Knots
The Virginia will have a speed of nine

teen knots which is regarded as
considering her immense siz

and will be propelled at this high speed
by twin screws driven by two four
cylinder tripleexpansion engines of
about JMM horsepower She will carry
four 12Inch guns in pairs in
balanced turrets one forward and on

aftThe remainder of the main battr y
Will consist of eight Sinch guns four
of which will br mounted bv pairs in
umvl superposed upon tie 12inch

oar in two broadside tur
rte letated forward of amidships Th
Virginia will also have a broadside bat-

tery consisting on the gun deck
twelve lnch rapidnre guns mounted
six on each side

The Secondary Battery
The secondary battery will consist of

twelve 3inch rapid fire guns twelve 3

pound semiautomatic guns eight 1

poend heavy automatic two 3 caliber
machine guns und six 30calib r Cult
automatic guns all of Thloh ar to be

mounted in commanding ixition with

ship is also to be supplied with
submerged torpedo tubes such as thos
which did terrible work at the first
Japanese attack upon the Russian Sleet

in Port Arthur Harbor
A large party arrived this

from Washington and viewd the
launching Tonight they will present

at banquet at the Hotel Chamberlain
Old Point Comfort and will leave for

home on the Norfolk und Vashlngt ii
steamboat Newport News tt i

In the Party
In the party are Assistant

Darling Miss Cushing Mrs K i
Cushing the Hon H MaynarJ
the Hon Edward B Vreelun i Hurt

Frank B the lion Jones

Lamb Roar Admiral C V Rae ana
wife H V Fuller the Kn H c
oudenslager und wife Lieu

Rear Admiral Washington
Lieut Milton EL Reed and Mrs
the Hon John R Edwards the Ho
William Atkinson Jones Rear
and Mrs Colby M Chester CharUs
Kennedy and Mrs Sarah
Fred L Flshback Mrs Ftehback

B C Bryan
nan the Hon Allan Benny and Mrs
Benny H C Dlnger Capt o
Cowles the Hon Claude A
Rear Admiral H C Taylor the Hen
Joseph E Ranedell Cipt and Mrs U

C Neville the Hon Carter Glass the

Lemuel Towers Robert G Sk rett the
Hon Adolph Meyer Constructor H
Ferguson and wife Major E K Cole
and wife the Hon William Hughes the
Hon H Flood the Hon J Daniel
Misses Sitch Admiral Chester the Hon
John Ryan T J Talty Mr and Mrs
Callahan Callahan Mr end Mrs
Woodbucy L OMurry Lieut Comman
der W W White and wife Gen and
Mrs George Uhler C B Orcutt
Mary W Orcutt E M Braxton
the Hon C H Darling Mr Plum
mer the Hon William Richardson
W P Scott H C CarlilE Mr and
C H Gumaey Mr and Mrs John W
Gray the Hon Ernest W Roberts H
H Atherton Jr C B Brewer and
friend George H Sensner Mr and Mrs
W F Rear Admiral and Mrs
W Mr and Mrs Olin Morrill
H P and W Cole Mr and Mrs W N
Eaton W M Williams J W Mc
Grady H I Schotter L T Brown Mr
and J S Unger Mr i nd Mrs
H J Davis Mr and Mrs J P Kessler
Mr and Mrs John A Dix J D and
T D Collin the Hon and Mrs John
Hull Dr Charles E Beall W H Hun
ter W D Johnston H A Johnston
Major J W Llttell Gen and Mrs Oscar-
F Long Mr and Mrs Lewis Mr
Brandt

ARCH OF BRICKS FALLS
ON LABORERS HEAD

While tearing down the old house at
SJ4 New Jersey Avenue southeast where
the House committee rooms are to be
located yesterday WlUtam N Morri
son twentyeight years old of 15

slight Injuries
An arch fell in on his head and al-

though about eight ur ten bricks struti
him his skull woe not fractured and h
wan taken home instead of to a hoa
pltal He regained consciousness ent
will return to work today
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